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Soft Coal Miners Practically
Decide Not to Walk Out.

WOULD NOT HELP SITUATION.

President Mitchell Speaks Strongly
Against General Walkout and Ad-

cates

-

Assessments Some Delegates

Are Disappointed.

Indianapolis , July 18. If the volro-
nnd influence of President Mitchell of
the United Mine Workers prevail with

f the members of his organization there
will be no general strike of the or-

ganization.
¬

. Thp chances of such a-

Btep being taken now are very remote.-

In
.

his speech In the convention yes-

terday
-

afternoon Mr. Mitchell advised
strongly against a Etrlkc and urged
that the bituminous minors continue
nt work and that a system of assess-
ment

¬

upon the members of the order ,

which he outlined , be carried Into ef-

fect

¬

as the best means of affording
aid and support to the striking anthia-
cite men In the east.

Sentiment Against Strike.
His recommendations , If adopted oy

the convention yesterday , would have
Bottled the entire question for which
the convention was called and an Im-

mediate
¬

adjournment would have fol-

lowed.

¬

. A motion to adopt the sugges-
tions

¬

of President Mitchell provokcvl-

a long debate In which the general
sentiment was against the ordering
of the strike. The men from the an-

thracite
¬

regions finally made a request
that they be allowed to hold a caucus
to determine upon an expression of
opinion as to what they thought the
convention should do and asked nn
adjournment of the convention for
this , purpose. Their request was
granted and the adournment taken.
The men who were In favor of a strlko
were In a decided minority In the con-

.ventlon.
-

. .

The convention began In Tomlinson
hall with an attendance of about 900-

"delegates. . Nearly every man on the
floor was the possessor of several
proxies. The first session was not of-

an executive character and there were
many spectators present anxious i to
witness the proceedings of what has
teen heralded as ono of the most Im-

portant
¬

gatherings of laboring men
held In recent years ,

Mitchell Outlines Policy.
President MHcholl advocated the

following policy : That the treasurer
of the order bo directed to appropriate
$50,000 for the relief of the anthra-
cite miners ; that local unions approprl
ate for the same purpose as large a-

sura as they can afford ; that an as-

scssment of $1 per week be levied
on all members of unions ; that all
officers of the national districts dra-
Ing a salary of $ GO a month or over
contribute 23 per cent of their salar-
ies

¬

; that an appeal be made to all
trade unions and citizens generally
to aid the cause of the miners ; that an
address to the American people b'i-

issuedi appealing to them to bring such
pressure to bear as will compel the
operators to submit to arbitration.

Walkout Out of the Question.-
At

.

a caucus of tbo Illinois and Ohio
delegations It was determined td op-

pose
¬

any general strlko. The Iowa
miners held a caucus In the evening
and decided to uphold the action ot
President Mitchell.

The action of the caucuses makes a
general strlko practically out of the
question , as 'tho anthracite men carv
not carry their point without the aid
of Illinois and with that state and
Iowa and Ohio against thorn , there is-

no apparent manner In which a strike
<:an lie ordered.

The opinion prevailed among the
<Ielogates that a strike would lessen
the chances of , the anthracite minors
to win , for the reason that It would
take from them all the support that
the soft coal men will be able to ex-

tend
¬

If they continue at work. Then ,s.f too , there Is a genuine dislike amenr the soft coal men to take action that
will place them In the position of vio-
lating

¬

their contracts with the mlno-
owners. .

Caucus of Anthracite Miners.
.

The meeting of the anthracite , min-
ers

¬

hold after the adjournment of the
is.b convention resulted In nothing but the
b conclusion that there was no way In

which a strike could bo forced and
that those members' the anthracite
districts who were anxious for a strlko
would bo disappointed. There was a-

long conference and n vote was do-

cldod
-

upon , but when It was partially
taken It was seen that the result
would bo so strong in upholding tin
recommendations of President Mitch-
ell

¬

" that the vote was not conclude. ! .
* * While there Is nn element among tha

anthracite men that Is generally dis-
appointed

¬

It Is not likely that any fight
will bo made upon the floor of (ho con ¬

vention.
Mitchell is Pleased.

President Mitchell said : "I am
greatly pleased with the outcome of
work done by the convention so far ,

and I have no doubt thnt the policy
outlined In my speech will bo' carried
out substantially. Some minor
changes may bo made , but the policy
ns a whole will be followed by the
convention , I am certain. "

Breaker Is Started Up-
.Wllkesbarro

.
, July ] 8. What Is said

to bo the. first attempt to operate a
breaker In the anthracite coal region

0 , declared ,

made h. V0/ . "nln >'whon tll-

Siisqucuaniii.
°

. ' / $
' ""I P Ita-

No. . 7 breaker u.
°4'/ ; , Some

of the local operators .nod to
look upon the move ns thu ginning
of the breaking up of the strlko.

RAILROAD STILL HIKES MEM,

Union Pacific Claims to Have Nearly
Enough to Supplant Strikers.

Omaha , July 18. The Union Pacific
continues to employ now men In Its
shops In Omaha and other places over
Its system. Every day this week non-
union recruits hnvo been Introduced
Into the local shops and the olllclals
stated that by next week they will
have to stop hiring men , na tholr
forces will be largo enough-

.'Superintendent
.

McKoen returned
from Cheyenne and other towns out
on the system. At North IMntto twen-
ty

¬

new men wore put to work and In
Omaha twenty-one more were ndde.t-
to the forces. The ofllclnls claim that
not as many of the non-union men re-

cently employed have loft their ser-
vice

¬

as reported and tlvnt their forces
everywhere nro larger .than generally
supposed.-

CARMEN

.

DEMAND A RAISE.

Committee Goes to Topeka to Lay
Matter Before Santa Fe Officials.
Topeka , Kan. . July 18. A largo

committee representing the carmwTa
union , Is In Topeka to present grlev-
ances

-

to the Santa Fe olllclals and
probably notify the company of a de-

mand
-

for an Increase ! n wages. The
committee Is composed of representa-
tives from all parts of the Santa Fo-
system. . The carmen's union Is com-
posed of the men In the Santa Fn
shops who have charge of the making
and repairing of cars.-

It
.

is understood that the co'mmlttca
will Insist upon a compliance with the
demand for more 'wages , and In case
of refusal will advise a strike of the
union. Superintendent Henderson Is
out of the city at present , trying to
settle the strike on the Gulf lines , and
the committee Is awaltlrfg his return.

Shoots Two Sisters of Charity.
New York , July 18. Henry K. King ,

thirty years old , entered the office of
the Now York foundling asylum yes-
terday and shot two sisters of charltv.-
He

.

then ran into the grounds of the
institution and shot himself in the left
breast , making only a flesh wound.
King was taken to the police cpurt
where he was committed without ball
for examination tomorrow. The In-

jured sisters are Sister Angelo , forty-
five years old , " ' 'Ot in the right arm ,

and Sister CltlA , thirty years old ,

shot In the left arm andside. Neither
was fatally hurt. King , who has b"een-

a frequent visitor to the foundling
asylum , is believed to bo demented.

Train Robbers Foiled.
Fort Worth , Tex. . July 18. Two

men attempted to hold up a south-
bound Rock Island passenger train
last night , between Saglnaw and New-
ark

¬

, north of this city. They placed a
huge pile of telegraph poles across the
track. The engine struck them and
came to a stop. Two masked men at-

tempted to climb up Into the engine ,

but Engineer Knight and Fireman
Mosier opened fire on them , driving
them back. The robbers escaped into
the underbrush and the train came on-

to Fort Worth four hours late. Posses
are scouring the timber near the
scone.

Tracy Again Eludes 'Pursuers.
Black Diamond , Wash. , July 18.

Tracy has escaped again. He has elud-
ed the sheriff of King county and
many picked men who had advanced
on his hiding place three miles from
here last night. The posse arrived ai-
Tracy's hiding place six, or eight hours
after ho had left. He had taken a row-
boat and gone to the east of Sawyer
lake , accompanied by his two confed-
erates. . Sheriff Cudlheo and the posse
returned to Black Diamond und the
chaso-from this pojnt has been aban
doned-

.McKlbben

.

and McFadden Fined.
Colorado Springs , July 18. As a re-

suit of the row on the baseball dla
mend here , In which Manager McKlb
ben and Pitcher McFadden of the St
Joseph team , and Umpire Cole were
mixed up , the manager and the player
were taken to the Justice court and
each fined $25 and costs for disturb-
ing the peace. McKlbben and Mc-

Fadden
¬

wore both suspended by Pres-
Ident

-

Sexton of the Western League
pending an Investigation.

Spoons May Keep Open Later.
Sioux City, July 18. A discovery by

which It Is alleged Iowa saloon men
may keep open until 10:20: , Instead of
10 o'clock p. , m. as at present , has been
made by ox-City Attorney S. J. Quln-
cy. . He holds that the saloons , which
nro now closing on standard tim ?,
have the right to operate under solar
time , making the closlng hour twen-
tyslx minutes later. The informutlou
will bo tested In the courts Immediate-
ly

¬

and the result will bo watched with
interest all over the state.

Travis Beaten by Byers-
.Glenvlew

.

Golf Course , 111. , July 18.-

B.

.

. M. Byors , Yale golf champion in
1900 and 1901 , now n member of the
Allegheny club of Plttsburg , yesterday
defeated champion W. J. Travis , ono
up at the last hole of the third round
In the match for the amateur golf
championship. ByorV medal score of
77 , and Travis' 78 are six and five un-

der
¬

bogey , respectively. Byers won
the game after Apparently bolng hope-
lessly

¬

beaten.

Death Overtakes Party of Walt-
ers

¬

on Pleasure Excursion.

SAILBOAT CAPSIZES IN SQUALL

Only Three of the Occupants Escape
With Their Lives , Timely Work of

Fishermen Preventing All From
Drowning.

Portsmouth , N. II. , July 17. A nine-
teen

¬

foot whale bout containing six-

teen
¬

waiters anil waitresses employed
nl the Oceanic IIOIIHO , Star Inland ,

Isle of ShoalH , who had gone out la-

the bay yuHterdny on a pleasure trip
In charge of Skipper Fred Miles , caji-

sl.ed
-

during a sudilon Hijunll and four-
teen

¬

of the occupants were drowned.
The other three wore rescued by Hsu-

ermen
-

who put out from the shore In-

tholr dories ,

The names of the drowned nro :

Henry Farrlngtou , W. A. Alward , Bor-
tlm

-

Graham , Mlnnio McDonald , Eva
nnd May Adams , Catherine and Eliza-
beth Goows , Besslo Chase , Anna She >
han , Eva anil May Marshal , Isabel !

Kaoimka , Laura Gllmore.
The saved are : Alice Hagerty , Liz ¬

zie Bresnnhan and Skipper Fred Mllog.
The bodies of.Farrlngton , Alward ,

besslo Chase , Eva Marshal nnd Isabcll-
Kaouska have not been recovered.-
AH

.

the others wore taken from the
water by fishermen Und then U the
island , where they were worked'over
for n long time by two doctors , but
without success-

.Fnrrington
.

and Alward were both
law students at Harvard university ,

rooming at Forsythe hall. Both wore
good swimmers and lost their lives In
trying to rescue the others.

The victims were nil young people
whoso ages would not average over
twenty. Most of the girls were Mas-
sachusetts

¬

school teachers who have
passed their summer vacations hero
for several years In serving as wait-
resses

¬

In the hotels.

RIDING TO DEATH IN RIVER.

Bridge Watchman Observes Two Chil-
dren

¬

on Floating Log in Missouri.
Omaha , July 18. Two children who

were clinging desperately to a log
which was floating ''n the middle of
the Missouri river were probably
drowned yesterday between the Eaot
Omaha bridge and the Douglas street
bridge. The children were first sight-
ed

¬

coming down the river by the
watchman at the East Omaha brldgo.
They wore clinging to a log , one on
each sldej the log was whirling round
and round In the water. The log and
its human trclght came from up the
river and was seen as It went under
the bridge. The watchman saw It as
come out below the .bridge , but
having no means of rescue at
hand could do nothing to save
the children , Ho saw the log
caught In a whirlpool and after be-

ing whirled around for a few seconds
It shot down stream at a terrific rate
of speed.-

He
.

telephoned the police station and
the officers kept a strict watch at the
Douglas street bridge for over an
hour , but the log and children failed
to put In an appearance.

CLOUDBURST AT PLATTSMOUTH.

Flood Works Havoc In the Business
Part of the City-

.Plattsmouth
.

, Neb. , July 18. A
cloudburst near this city caused the
largest Hood ever known In Platts-
mouth. . Sidewalks floated through
the business portion of the city down
Main street , the water being three
feet deep. Several persons came
near being drowned. The water
rushed through several stores on the
ground floor and the cellars arc flood-
ed

¬

, also the-.basement of the Bank ol
Cass County. Cellars are everywhere
filled with water and thp electric
light plant was rendered useless.

The basements of the Gerlng drug-
store and the Herold dry ..goqds store
contained valuable stocks which the
water has probably ruined.

Much damage was done In the Bur
lln ton shops and yards. \

WORK OF WIND'AT CHICAGO.

Thousands of Dollars Damage Is
Wrought by Terrific Storm.

Chicago , July 18. Damage estlmai-
ed at thousands of dollars was
wrought to property In various parts
of Chicago last night by a terrific whit
and electric storm which swept In
from the southwest and out over the
lake. Sovornl persons were Injurct
during the storm. Sixty-eight miles
an hour was the velocity attained by
the wind. The highest record hereto-
fore gained by the Aylml so far as re-
called at the weather ofllco was at the
time of the Galveston storm , nnd then
the velocity hero was but four mile
on hour greater than last night.

Plan to .Check Cholera.
Manila , July , 18.. The munlclpa

health board of Manila has decided to
remove 40.000 natives from the slum
to suburban camps In an effort t
check the spread of cholera here. Th
object Is to clean and disinfect th
disease centers The camps will b
sanitarily comlm-ted. The munlclpa-
Ity rents the grounds builds the
camps nnd feeds the .mil-rent persons.

Train Goes Through Bridge.-
Mlneola

.
, Tex. , Julj 1,8.An eas-

Texaa uud Pac'fje. patsenger

train wont tnrotiHli u bridge over Sa-
blno

-

river , five mlles from hero , yoslor-
day.

-

. The baggage and mail earn and
two coaches wore wrecked. NnggaRO-
master II. M. Pock of Marshall was
killed outright. About thirty passen-
gers

¬

wore Injured , some seriously.
' WISCONSIN TICKET NAMED ,

La Follette Renomlnated for Governor
by Overwhelming Majority.-

Madison.
.

. Wls. , July 18. The Kopu'o-
HcaW

-

of Wisconsin finished tholr
work In convention last night. Gov-
ernor

¬

Robert M. Lu Follotto was ro-
nominated over John M. Whitohcnd-
by an overwhelming majority. With
two except inns the ticket as a whnlo
wont thiniiKh na figured out In nd-
vaneo.

-

. Tlit'sp worn ( ho nominations
for state tieamirer , and rnllioad com
missioner. John Kcinpf of Mllwnuk.'o
won the contest for state treasurer ,

by aid of the "stillwart" faction , who
switched their \olos before the ballot
closed.

Joseph G. End of Sheboygan had
been Icol'ed upon us sure of nominat-
ion. . John \V. Thomas of Chlppewa-
Inndetl ( lie nomination for railroad
commissioner over Jonas Swonholt ,

In a similar way.
Governor\ Follotto was given n

great ovation upon being escorted to
the convention hull after being noti-
fied of his nomination. The fenturo of
his speech of acceptance was a sting
ing rebuke to those of the party who
failed to support the principles laid
down In the Iast platform. Ho also
warned the members of the party
against supporting any man aspirins
to a place lu the legislature who has
not agreed to stand by the platform.

_ n.u
New Battleship Main * Shows Speed ,

Philadelphia , July 18. The now bat-
tleship Maine , built by the Crampa to
replace the 111 fated Malno , returned
o this city after a satisfactory build ,

ors' trial at sea. The now war voa
sol proved herself to bo a very speedy
ship for her size , she averaging ' 18.2-
9mots an hour over a measured course ,

rJor contract calls for a speed of 13-

mots. . In a preliminary run last night ,

.ho Maine for thirty minutes ran at
the rate of 18.90 knots per hour , an-
jxtrqordlmiry speed for a vessel ol-

icr displacement Her machinery
worked smoothly and the performance
of the big ship In every other partlcu-
ar was satisfactory to her builders.-

Snle

.

of Idaho Lands Opens.-
Pocatello.

.

. Idaho , July 18. The sale
of lands within the five mlle limit ol
the ceded portion of the Fort Hall In-
dlan reservation was opened by As-
slstant Commissioner Richards and n-

corpt J rlorks from Wanhlnglon at-
noon. . There wa little Interest man ,

fested , nnd the probability Is that few
*

tracts will bp sold.

Sultan of Zanzibar Dead-
.Zanzibar

.

- , East Africa , July 18-

.Hnmld
.

Bin Mahomed Said , sultan ol
Zanzibar , who recently was stricken
with paralysis , suffered a relapse and
died this morning. All Is quiet here.-

FEEHAN

.

IS LAID TO REST.-

.ast

.

. Rites of Roman Catholic Church
for Repose of Dead.

Chicago , July 18. With murh pomp
and Imposing ceremony and In the
presence of the cardinal of the church
and a great gathering of ecclealas-
leal

-

dignitaries , the last rites of the
Roman Catholic service lor the dead
were performed for Archbishop Pat-
rick

¬

A. Feelwn yesterday nt the Ca-

hedral
-

: of the Holy Name. Cardinal
Gibbons , with his deacons , officiated
ut the solemn pontifical requiem ,

which was conducted by Bishop John
Lancaster Spaldlng of Poorla. Arch-
bishop

¬

Ryan of Philadelphia delivered
the funeral sermon. After the mass
Cardinal Gibbons pronounced absolut-
ion.

¬

. The -body of the dead church-
man

¬

was then borne to a vault 4n Cal-
vary

¬

cemetery , whence It will bo re-

moved
¬

later to its last resting place
in the new cemetery of Mount Carmel.

The funeral cortege was probably
one of the grandest and most impos-
ing

¬

that cvor passed through tbo
streets of this city.-

It
.

Is estimated that during the tlmo
the body of the dead archbishop lay in-
state In the cathedral over 75,000 per-
sons

¬

passed It In review. So great
was the demand for admission to the
services yesterday that utter the 1,300
visiting priests ha'd been accommo ¬

dated only two lay persons from each
parish in the Chicago archdloceso
could be admitted.

BISHOP CONATY EXPLAINS.

Tells Hibernians Why Dr. Henneberry
Was Not Retained.

Denver , July 18. Bishop Thomas J.
County , rector of the Catholic univer-
sity

¬

at Washington , made a statement
beioro the convention of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians yesterday In re-
gard

¬

to the deposing o Dr. Richard
Henneberry as professor of Gaelic at
the university , which practically put
an end to the agitation for the profes-
sor's

¬

reinstatement The bishop said
the fact that Archbishop Ireland nnd
four moro of the most prominent
churchmen In the United States were
the principal sponsors for the Instltu-
tlou was an evidence to the Irish peo-
ple

¬

that It had been conducted prop
erly. It was the desire of the college
authorities to continue the Gaelic
chair , which had been established with
$50,000 donated by the Hibernians. Dr.
Dunn was being educated at the
Gaelic schools In Europe for the pur-
pose

¬

of taking the chair. At present
a Gaelic professor from Harvard col-
lege , who had volunteered to teach
the Irish language , was at work In the
university.
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National Bank.
OLDEST ESTABLISHED DANKINO BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital , 100000.00
Surplus , 20000.00

Does a General Banking Business ,

Uuys nnd SollH ExolmmjC-
iliitoro.st Pal on Time IonHltH| )

\ !? n.f llml MJ'| ) ' °y OrdcrH Sold on uny Point In KuropB
A OoiKirnl StoixinHlilp and Forolgn PaHsn o HiiHlncHH TrutiHiiotod.

'

A. IlKAIl , If. I' . UANIiUN , K. J. IIALK , W , H. UUU1IULZ , WM. ZUT-

1C.

N.A. IUINIIOI/T B.B. COTTON.

. W. BRAASGH ,
DBALBR IN

C-

OA TTT
Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Swuctwntor Rock Spring Coal the

best in the market.-
Scrauton

.

Hard Oaa ) In all sizca. TELEPHONE 01.

t-8-B

Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S GROCERY.
ALL ORDERS are filled promptly and with care.

Our goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular.-
We

.
know precisely what is wanted by our custom ¬

ers.

We aim to Givvou the K V 1i" "

for Your Money.-

M

.
ttlai

South sldo Main St. , between 2d and 8d. Telephone 4-

1.Pailroad

.

<

and Business Directory.
I
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R. R , TIMETABLE.
Fremont , Elkhorn& Mo. Valley.B-

AST.

.

. DEPART.
Omiilm I'Mseiwr rt:03a: m

CIiicn o Express 12iOp: m-
EAHT. . ABI1IVIS.

( IilcHKo KzprcBB 7:31 D M
Onmlm I'aeHtriKor U:10: p m-

UIHT. . UEl'AUT-
.lilack

.

IlillH c.ii n B 7 : 9 prn
Vonllsro I'nBBoiiKer 12:19: p m
VenllKro Accommodation 8:33amW-

EST.
:

. Annivu.
Bluck Hills KxprrftB 12.2) p m
Vonllgro l'R8son or rt:01iim:

Vorcligro Accommodation -7lOpm!

The CliIcflRO nail Hlnck Hillo Kxproan iirrlvas
and departs from Junction depot. TUeOmika
and VerdlKro trains brrivn and depart from city
depot. II. U. MATUAU , Auont.

Union Pacific.B-

OCTH

.

DEPART.
Columbus Accommodation 3rfXp) m

Omaha , Donvorand PaclUcConet.ll00a m-
NOBTH. . AUniVE-

ColnmbtiB
-

Accommodation ll:45nm:
Omaha , ttenver and Pacific coaflt 9:00pm

Connect ? at Norfolk with P. , E & M. V. oin
west and north , and with the C. Ht. P. M. & O.
for points north and past.-

J.
.

. I) . BLSEHKKU , Agent.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapplis
& Omaha.EA-

HT.

.

. DJCPAB-
T.Sloni

.
City and Omaha Passenger. . . . 6:30: am

Sioux CitrPaseenger lIOpm
tffrST. ABCIVK.

* Sloc City Pafaermer lOtfOam-
Biocz City and Omahn Piunengflr 7:25: pra

Connects at Norfolk with P. , E. & M. V. going
weet and north , and with the U. P. for points
sonth. J. H. KLBEFFKB , Agent.

Dally except Sunday.

MISS MARY SHELLY-
DRESSMAKER ,

) vor Hautn Ilros. " Store ,

d. B.HERMANN ,

ontrQGtop and Builder
117 Fourth Street.-

M.

.

. E. SPAULDINQ ,

Flour and Feed
411 Norfolk Avenna.

Cheapest Hnd Best.

Norfolk Avenue-

J.W.EDWARDS
WOUH GUARANTEED-

.'or

.

, Braasch ave aud 4th St.

The Hoffolk

ONLY
TWO
NIGHTS

After Leaving
The Missouri River
Before You Reach

SKN FRKNCISCO."T-

he

.

CVPI mnd Limited , "

Runs Every Day in the Year.

ALL COMPETITORS DISTANCED.

For full information call oil or address

J. B. ELSEFTER , Agent.


